
icessity, wntchproduccdheocca . tMrrsu?'one c .mS beno. - "V - fik n '.-- V -

Sn iTLl determined not to ratiorr, 'the lkter of who,, ever

bmk to ,thb gre?Sionsr.thM ?ce;.(urt
rno lartncr, ua uus uujcvwn

Hur- - U MriTrMR W rDQUL CuCVlt 1 1 w- - -
VV f I 1

be obtained, ana there is no grca--

ten ismsaectiaCMlimi-cabl- adjust- -

meniotour differences "with thai
nation at this moment, than there
,was , a year ago, nor have I "any

r; idea vye shall find' ourselves mjsa
--better sUaatloa, in this ' respect,'
one, two, or three years hence, if

are. 'There isnrefore, no

if rcuncl for. clelayj we can derive
i no benefit from it, this is the time
' We ought to act, the most propi- -

- XIOUS lOUt 15 uft.cn.yfvu pi

Mi,

lngusn irienos ; two oi nis rrime'
v Ministers (Forteguera ana Serat)- A

; have taken leave and retired to
,

lavs, &r applicAble to-th-
e niter

cobrse betweenAmerica and W.
Indies. ' Durinff' the greater par f

that time, it frequently occurred
that the different Governors in the
coioniesn were compelled to admit
certain articles, the produce of the
unitea otates, in vvmeTican qoi- - of

toms This was certainly against C

the existing laws, and therefore it by

became necessan' to pass an annual
to protect those persons from

rtne penalties attacnea to tne oreacn
these lavS. r or fifteen years

b
previous to 1801, this indemnity
bill was continued, but in the con-

fusion which was produced at that
time, by a change in his Majesty's
councils, the bill had been .neglect- -

ei and naa nuc since oeen revived.
In factahtre had been four sets "of

(Ministers, including the present,
who had neglected to apply to Par--

liament tor that annual bill. Wis
Lordsnio next explained tne nature

the commercial relations be
tween this country and America,

.and expressed his satisfaction in
jthe growing prosperity of Ame-
rica, which he looked upon as the
best security for the continuance

iof that peace and friendship which
he hoped would, ever su6sibt be
tween ber and G. Britain. His
Lordship brought in the bill.

Lord Hoi-an- d declared himself
strongly in favor of a liberal inter- -

course between the West India is- -

lands and America, and declared
his intention of proposing a pros
pective clause to be introduced in-- !

to the bill, the tenor of which should
be to enable the7 Governors to open
tne ports to American vessels, by
proclamation.

Lord GrenviUe professed hiai- -
j

self in favor of the principle pf oc-- ) j

casional relaxation from tiestrict-Jnessofth- e

navigation act, and ho--

ped the noble Lord would bring iH

a clause to thj effect proposed.
lheDukeot Montrose hoped:

that no derilicti on of the princi At
respecting neutrals would . take
place, and that Ministers wcmld-

not concede to any of the bellige
rent rights, which were antong the

;!)est foundations of the prosperity
of our commerce. ' I

After eamc oetn vations, in ex- -

liom Lords Holland,
Auckland, Sheffield, Grtnvfllc, &
the Duke of 51 nrose, the bill
was read a first time, and or- -

clired to "lie printed. Adjourived
c 1 11 to-morro- w.

r AN ACT
Further to alter and establish certain post-load- s,

and for ethei purposes.
BE it enactrd by the Senate and House if

Representatives of the United s tj Ante'
twain Qjiifp'tM mijembicd, That the i'oiknv-ir.2T-post-roa-

ds

shall be discontinued. From
Dixon's Spring to Larnberton i i Tenner;
ice ; and from kale.gh bv Hawvood,
phaiham court-hcus- c , and Chapel-Hil- l, to j

liHisboroiigh in Worth-Caiclma- .

Sec. 2- - Mid be itfarther eriactcd, That the
following pos'-roa- ds be established:

In Massachusetts,
From Granville, through S anJisfieldand

yew Madbsrough, to Stockbridgef and
from Rochester ,by Middleborough, East
M :eting-hocse6rE- a,t Bridgewater j irom
ferookhdd throuVH Brimheid in Massa
chusetts, to Stafford Sprngs, hd thencej
to 1 tland in Connect icuU 1

In :ie District vf Ma 'ne.
From Brewer's to plantation number five.

--From VassalbarriLirh. thrncrV" FirfViiv1. . .
1 Unity, College-tow- n, to Hamden. From
iBucktield, through Hartford, to Liver-imore- ;

and from New Milfcrd, thiourh
BalUiowa, Palcrmo-ar- d Daviitown, io
Bel last.

In Vermont,
From Royalton, through TunbriJge,

Chelsea and Vershire, to Corinth.
In Connecticut.

From Pomfrct, through Gloucester, to
Providence, in Rhode laiand.

In Nea-Tor- k. ?.

From the town of Cherry Valley, thro
Springfield, Richneid, and
Bridgewater, to $lagcrstield ; and from
Hamburgh, through Wiiliamstown, Og-densbur-

Potsdam, Chateaegay, to
Pittsburgh. From Rome, through Red-fiel- d,

Adams, by Smiih'3 Mills to Saclset
Harbor, and from hence to Cheftiangh.
From Eath, thiough Canistio town, Dan-ville- ,

and Williamsburgh, to Hartford,
and from Onondago to the village of Os-
wego in L sander : and a cross-po- st frcm
West Hampton ta River Head. Frcm
New-Lebano- n, in the State of New-Yor- k,

by Hancock, Richmond, Lennox, Le',
Becket, Loudon, and Sandisfkld inMassa-chussttstolfcTar-Hartfor- d,

in Connecticut.
JL11 Mew-Jerse- y.

Fro Belvidere to Stroud wr ;

Pennsylvania.

From Berlin, tK c"f:
berland, Fra-i- P "u"s''
From ensburg to xs.ihtamung.

" J"ckhuWc '0in Chenango pom:
iSevsr-Yo- rk ;firfd from GreensUurH.

counts, to Suowlldl. ;., iv
-4:

county, iand thecce retum'in- - t -
may. ii tne diserecioa of the ""'
General, be so altered us to,cC"!lj
comieo lower terry, and .amico? '

sporting the mail shali be inCurrl iJ!
' . '

. la Virginia. ""'L

From Lynchourg vo Lexington, v
v aicrtota 10 snicker !, C;;ij. K. rv . :

Rbbvrt Brandon anJ. less I... . - ..1 : ,1 Irrom meace to Uppervide, aua tolitael knnv's miil Fir,
hcuse, i): Tazt-wt'!- ! c: urt-hou- se 'l?hn
court-hous- e, Lee coiin-hcr,:- e eJ

son s mills. And tum Ma i sen
heuse 'to S tunardsv i He, 'i l. nCi-C.-

from Manchester to Coiesville,-
' Chesterfield court houwe and Vs

ii ill.
North-Carolin- a.

From Aveiasboro' o liavwood ri
ham caur -- iicus ,,to crdss Haw --river
Jones?s.Perry. t H;lisborough-!Fr0- n u
kigh by Chapel Hill to li.:l;iifu ,

Frm VVihngton through Ccuwavbo
& '

to Georgetown, in. South Carolina 'USu
.from VVilksborough to Ashe coani',

Li South-Carolin- a J:e'
From Portsferry to Co.iwa; bcrou1.

from P.ortsterry, by Mar.cu eowrt'l;
to Thomas Hartey's. ' 'CUie

In Georgia.
Frora Washington to Tetprsbur" arrffrom Athens to Khxviiie, in TenneLte

In Ohio.
From Cincinnati, by North Bend

Lawrencebu(rgh, in the Indaiu tcp;t'rv
From AustiiibargJio Erie, in Pennsylvania!
and from Franklingtc.n toWorLhin-T-cTt- . '

In j.i.cn,u:ky.
From Newcastle or He.iry coun-lsoui- e

by Gallatin court home, and Boon couV
houw, to Laurenccburgh, i .he L.d,ar,i

territory : ana she' poif-roa- u irotn Heiitier
sontoEd leyille shall pass by Livings

court-ntts- e.

In letnessee.
From Mount Granger to Cartha-r.-

thence by Kavenaugh to Lebanow 1!,'
Nashville t. Ciiunctte. From Buin i
by Walnut Coe, ihei ce along the tunv
pike Toad by way of Chi.tw con's to FuJasi-- i

court-hous- e, ii Kentucky; and from Pal.
myra .to Stuart court-house- , aad thcilcc

to
Eddy ville.

In Orleans Territory.
.From Rapid settlement to Appdousa
Sec. 3. And he it further enuccd t.'

a sum not exceeding tvvo hundred andfatr
dollars, be, and the same is heiebv 'asmri'
pt :ate4, out ef any monies in the Treasuy
net otherwise appropriated, to euableuWt
mastcr generaito defray the exje:!C(3 v. ;i:'ch
already art, or hereafter may be mcurreJia

H Webb,who-i- August last, was moundedlom person unknown, wliilst Vt was
employed in carrying the mail of theUuitcd
ataxes, ana wno is now under the care of
the commandant at Fort 3teddurt.

Sec 4. And be it father enacted, That
this act shall net.be so construed as to at-fe-

anyvcxisting contract foi- - carry nu the
mad.

NATt: ifACON,
Speaker ofthe House of Repesentatixett

SAMu SMITH,
President of the Senate, J.ra ttnu

April 21, IbOd Approved
TH : JEFFERSON.

AN ACT
To provide for the adjustment of titles cf

lui.ain the tpwn oi lietroit ana rcrritofy
oi Michigan, and f6r other purposes.
SJ'l it enactedb) the Senate avu U.eofRtpi eaentativesiif the United States vj A m-

erica in Cong ess assembled. That the Gove-
rnor and Judges of the territory of

. . .!VT '.li iwMi 1 Ai.i.vuijjau, otiaii uc, uu tnty, orarv
thret of them) are hereby author-
ised to lay out a towrij including the
whle of the old town of Detroit, and
ten thousand acres adjacent, excep-
ting such paits as the President of
the United Elates shall direct tote
reserved for the use of the military
department, ai.d shall hear, exa-tnin- e,

and finally adjust all claims 0

lots tliercui, and give deeds for the

same. And to tery person, or the
legal representative or reprcsenta-tne- s

of every person, who not ow-ih- g

or professing; allegiance toar.y
foreign power, and.being above ti c

age of seventeen years, did on the

eleventh day of June, one thoifcard
4s(h hundted jnd ve,' when t e
old town of Detrbil was burnt, ovn
or i .habit t hov.se in the saate, the c

shall be granted by tha Govciior
ar.d Judges alt)rc3aid, or any three
cf tUem, arid where they shall judge
most proper, a lot not esceecin-'-il.-

! quantity of five lhou a.nl square fett..
Sec. i And be it Juriher enacted, 1

the land remaining of the said ten
t tousand acres, after satisfy ingcluii s

provided for by tne prtCedsn;;
lion, a hull be disposed of by lheG(-vem- or

and Judgs aforesaid, at thsir"

discretion, to the best advantage,
who are here'iy authorised to make

deeds to the purchasers thereof, uiid

th .proceeds of the lands so disposed

of, shall be applied by the Governor
orfiltiges aforesaid towards buil3ifl?

a court-hous- e and jail in tbt town cf

Detroit ; and the said Governor w&

Judges are required, to make a r-

eport in g to Cfcngress cf their

PX)C'vedings under this act.
ATl MACOKi

Speaker of tie House pf Re;.rt
S. SMITH.

Pi esident of the Senate pro-tempo- "-

; April 21, 1806.
App ta, . Tli : r

AN ACT
For the regulation of the time of 'nc j.!.' .

the Courts of the distrxt of Cciun;b

nd for other purposes. r
Be it enacted by the Senate and L'-':-

S -
' ?- - - 11.

Represe.xtatt'oes oj ike unite.i tun ;
rtba, in Congress assembled, Ynat

cult point Tor W:isi..gton
1. ;

in the district ot Coliirr.bia
hereafter commence ".and M- -

on the first Monday n

each ' ear, instead ot

,.A.tl. the -- xOther ueaunarnois 10
be provided with' Pfmcipalitie
or D u kedoms, the temales . to be
matched with German Frinces, of
arid to receive portions ofthe Ger
man empire as dowries.

The :Kmg ot: Naplese is said to
hlaSre offiandeld the" Calabriahs

lay dowi their arms and at the
same time, issued orders for the
evacuation of that province The
whole Napolitan army is to assem (bill

in Sicily. The mild Masse--
is. to be the governor of Cala-

bria.
of

.

Great apprehensions were enter-
tained at Hamburg that all British
prop ertvshould be confiscatedItis
stated that' the quantity of British J'

property now tnere re not so
considerable as it was lately. The
British subjects are apprehensive

r their personal safety. .

It was reported that the whole J1

th corp commanded by mar- - '

shal Annereati is on its march fof
from the neignbohrhood of Frank-
fort towards the. Elbe. It is even
said that not ontv Swedish Pome-rani- a

is to be oupied, but Hols-tel- n

and ,rery port orplaCe within
the reach of French and Prussian
troops, through which British )

manufactures could be introduced
to the toritinent, and with which
British vessels could trad.

America and Great-Britai- n.

;

J

From the Nationallntelligencer. r

The French Official Journal, in j

noticing the ptovisions of the bill
orhught mto the Congress ot the

i

United States, against the press-
ing of American svauitn by the
English cruisers, subjoins the fol-

lowing observations;
"'We can herejpcrceive the e-oe- rgy

of a nation which has some
sense of her dignity. She has no
navy; compared with England, '

she i tec-fil- e ; hut she is determi j

ned io make every effort to support
the chances oi' war, to oerish, rf it
be necessary in defence of tier ;

honor and her rights. WJA miiV
such c;ijdvct put to the blush that
other power, wiv, intimidated by

'

the camM of Nelson, betrayed
the causp of nations, destroyed
the chr of sovereigns, and ac-

knowledged . the tvr:nnv of the j

Enlisli on the sea I These are not
ohe paiiis which iead to g'ory. !

tccted nations were delivered up
to the eppression and the plunder
of England, 'whoc cprice consti-iute'- s

th law to which thev are o-Idi- ged

to submit. What a diffe-

rence between the successors of
Catharine and that great princess !

Prussia h the only power who has
not acceded to these principles, so
dishonorable to royalty. Denmark
defended herself in her capita),

i

which was bombarded, exposed
herself to the greatest danger, but
she was under the necessity of sub-
mitting to the influence of her
neighbors. It will nowbe the ho-

norable distiaction of America to
jraists her voice, to claim with firm-
ness the rights of all nations, and
to maintain? a cause which the in-- 4

trig aes, the threats and the golcl
of i?48g'and have induced the pow-- !
ers ot JcLurope to betray"

HOUSE OF COMMONS, Apr,! 2.- -

AmericaMr. Rose gave notice
of his intention to bring forward

w, a motion pfne utmost
consequence with regarcPtb the

Anterica withjour
West-Indijilcoloni-

es. This miti-- .
on he was urged to press, in conse-
quence of what he heard was go
ingforvvaid elsewhere, combined
with a negociation of great impor-
tance, which was known to bevon
the tapis. The idea of enabling
the governors of theWett-Indi- M

islands to suspen our navigation
laws daring the war struck him
to be a project so' alarming, that
he felt itto be.his.duty at'oriefcto
move foi the procuctmngoC?Sch
clotiments as hcnj wetScalcu-lat- el

io shew not only the inexpe-
diency, but the danger of such a
proceeding.

HOUSE, O-F 'LORDS.
Lord Auckland ;rose, pursuant

to the notice he had given, to bring
in a bill of indemnitv to all such
persons as had advised or' carried
into execution, proclamation r
suspendingelaWswelvr;gul

St., colonies, Bn4 the , U.
ates of American He stated

with great perspicuity the natureof that trade, from the year 1783
to the present period and the ne

. V I:W -
I

,C- - vw.
t i I 1 to

pruwa. , in
which among other tbser,yations,
he demonstrates, that this change,
in the cenduct of the Porte, is re-pugn- ant ble

to the alliance recently re- - na
: i l :i t' tJ U J.- -newea witn russiu. nc uua uia- -

patched a courier on this subjectto
Petersburg, and the English Am- -
bassadpr has sent a courier to his
court with this yery important in-

telligence

' - AP-LKS- , MARCH 24--.

The former King of Naples is to
a distressed situation. The in ,

habitants of Sicily have no inch- - bf
nation to detend him rrom tne
French, and he is therefore, prepa-
ring himself in case the island
shouid be invaded, to depart and
take refuge in Malta among his

their own country, Tuscany.

j HANOVEH, ArRIL 8.
What was expected has happen-

ed. Our territory, which has hi
therto been occupied by Prussian
troops, was this day taken posses-- ;
sion cf by riis Prussian Majesty,
so that we are now .one of the Prus-
sian Provinces. The regulations
of the corn-tr- remain as before,
and the magistrates in their former
situation ; they have, however,
had to acknowledge in writing, the
new government.

LOVDON, MARCH 29.
Last night the Chant eilor of the

Exchequer opened the Budget
and submitted to the House his
statement of the supplies and Ways
avid M;ans lor the services of the
year.1
The total of the supplies re- -

tuirtd for G. Britain alone, v

he estimated at 43,518,42
The vvh-i- e of the W ays and

Means at 43,630,000
Consisting of the following

items i
Malt and personal estate du

nes, 2,r50,000
drams irom procee is ot

sJi.ps captured prior io the
war, - 1,000,000

tottery, 38J.000
Surplus consol datea fund to

5th April, lbor, 3,500,000
War taxes 19,530.009
Deduct, a3 likely

to be outstund- -

iijg at 5 h
pril; 1607, 1,500,000 13,000.000

Loan, 13,000,000

total, 43,630,000
The taxes are of two descrip

tions the war taxes and the per
manent duties ; the last of which
are to be appropriated to the pay-

ment cf the interest of the loan.
The war taxes are to consist in

an addition of 3 and 3 quarters per
cent, to the dutv upon property,
making upon the whole ten per
cent, and various duties in the
Customs and ' Excise, affecting
principally sugar and uiba co ; the
probab'e produce of all which he
estimated ot 6,000,0001.

The new permanent taxes are
to be derived from the four follow--

ingitems, viz.
Wine,
Um wrought Iron, 500 000
Tea, ' f0,000
Sales by Appraisement rlo.GOO

'

T6ta1, 1,136,000
making in the whole seven millions
one hundred and thirty-s- it thou
sand pounds in addition to the ex-
isting public burthens.

APRIL 5.
List cf N&xv Kings and Princrs

created or to be created, by'
Bonaparte,
Himselfj Emperor of France

and King of Italy.
Elector oft Bavaria, King of

Bavaria. :;W''
, E lector-o'- f Wirtembrg, King of

Wirtemberg.
Elector of Hesse,King of Cattu

. Elector of Baden. King of Ba-de- n.

'
; ,..

Joseph Bonaparte King of Na-
ples. j

'

Louis Bonapag, Kipg of Ba-tavi- a.
: 'J ;

Lucien Bonaparte (upon repen-
tance and submission) King of
Switzerland,

Eugene Beauharnois, Viceroy
of Italv,
Murat, Duke of Cleves and Berg.

Jerome Bonaparte Prince
Piedmont, j

ot

Clerc (now W.

(Tq be Continued, j in

T v'
AGUE MARCH 22. j

Thefdeciaion of the altertioih
bur government is now at hand.

)n Wdnesday the Secretary oi
our Ambai.tT dor at Pans, arrived
.here as a coarier with dispatche
a?id Admiral Verheul is expected
Jback from Paris in a few dav$.
Yesterday a yacht left Rotterdam
in order to wait for him at Moor--
dyk. The report that a French
Prince is to be placed at the head
of our government stiU increases.
)but nothing farther is known on
"th e subjecu Our funds are ialii n g
very fait.

.iJUttSTEN, MARCH 2$.
The seizures of the French in

Westphalia follow e-ic-
h other vrn

rapidly. It is certain that the
principalities of Munster andvPa-lerbor- n

will be, in the first place,
occupied by French troops, ail
afterwards will be given to certain
Princes as indemnifications.

Prussia, it is said, will be com-
pelled to draw back her l'.uuts to

Jbehind'the Wester.

'"WESETL, MA3CH 26.
At length the future condition

of these countries is no longera st
cret. The Emperor's brother in
law Prince Murat, is to govern
Gleves and 15erg. The following
proclamation to this effect was pub-
lished yesterday : ,

" Nap jleon, by tfee grace of God
the constitution, Emperor of the

Trench, Kin of Italy, Sec.
i Their Majesties the . Kings of

. . .Ti. l "! ; i jjrrussia ana ravana nave oeucu tu

iis the Dutchv of Cleve and Berg,
with their full sovereignty, rightsi
titles, and prerogatives, and agreed
to the transfer of these dutchies in
their present states in favour of a
French Pr;nce, the bject of our c- -

--lection, we transfer the said Duchies
with their rights, titles, and ptero- -
jiatives, in the condition we received
hemto Prince Joichim, our well be-

loved brother, to be by him possessed
In their full extent, as Duke of Clcves
and Benr, and to descend to his le
gitimate heirs male for ever, in the
order of senie;ity to the perpetual
exclusion of the females and theiv
dependants.

But pjovided that the male heirs.
"which Gud avert, should become ex
tinct, the sid Dutchies of Clt ves and
Berg, all their rights, titles, and

' prerogatives shall revert to our male
deaccDdanis natural and legitimate,
or i. failure thereof, to those of oui
brother Joseph, or otherwise to those
of our brother P.ince Louis, as th
Dnfrhifc of CJ vVs ad Berg can in

'no case whatever be united to our in-- -

jeual crov, n.
' As the excellent qualificaMons

of this Priace have been th princi- -

pl motive of our choice, from a per-

suasion of the benefits which will
result from them to the inhabitants
of Berg and CI eves, so we cherish
4hc hope that the fidelity of the

will continue to insure the
esieem they enjoyed under their forr
mer masters, and that they will
merit the attention of the sovereign
'ao.i Oiir imperial protection.

' Given at our Palace of the
ThuiUeries, March 15th.

- .
u NAPOLEON

CONSTANTINOPLE, FKB. 12.
M. le flo.i-s- , who had been dis-

patched hith-- r by the Minister
Talleyrand, to communicate -- the
event of peace between France and
Aurm, was also charged to re-

mind : Porte of recogni zing tht
- 4rrrocrial clignity of Nrpoieon,

w hichhe has performed so success
fultv, that the Porte hus alreath
made a declaration in which is in-ciud-

ed

th form-- 4 rerotmWmn
Napoleon asEmpcroroftheF.renth

thou Mount Pleasant, Robbtown?d
" .Uiarnsport, to Washington ; and from
Washington,;, through Alexandria, to
Wheeling. From Gettysburg, through

j Miller's town, Nicholson' Gap.&Wavnes- -

burg to uieen castle.
In Delaware.

From the village of Christiana, through
Newafk, to 5trasljurgh in Pennsylvania ;
auS from Georgetown, through Concord to

XXaurel.
4.

Monday in July, ss


